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0FFEBI1GJG OODS

That There Will Certainly lib a Na-

tional League Club in Pitts-

burg Xext Tear.

DIRECTOR O'KEIIi WANTS TO BET,

While the One and Only John Ward is Anx-

ious to Effect a Settlement

of All Differences.

WAITING FOE THURSDAY'S MEETIKG.

Suelill Notes, E&riisg Kein and General Sporting

InteliigtnM. v

John M. Ward is in the city. The only
necessity for bringing Mr. "Ward, or the P.
L, or X. L. before the public is the fact
that tbe presidents of the National League
meet on Thursday. Jlr. Ward was not in-

vited. Mr. O'Neil, of this city, will be there.
They both met jesterday in the presence of the
writer:

Mr. O'Ncil talked to the effect that he had
offered to bet an unknown gentleman a series of
bets about tbe local National League club. Mr.
O'Nell bet or offered to bet as follows: 100 that
the Pittsburg National League club will be in
Fittsbnrg next year; 5100 to S75 the same way!
$100 to SoO tbe same way. Finally the offer or
bet of Mr. O'Neil came down to S100 to 5

that the National League club would be in
Pittsburg next year. It is fair to say that no
acceptances of Mr. O'Neil's bets showed np as
far as the writer's knowledge is concerned.

When Mr. O'Neil was talking as he is above
quoted. Mr. Ward was present and asked Mr.
O'Neil about his romancing. Mr. O'Neil re-

plied that his club and its financia. ending
prored that there was no romancing in him.

This storv of baseball i only good because
of the fact that John M. Ward positively stated
that the P. L as prepared to talk buiness
with the N. L. people. During a conversation
with the writer. Jlr. Ward said: "The P. L.
has a circuit now. but the only way to settle
matter is to have a common understanding.
Wc, the P. L. are here to stay and
so are the N. 1 people. It is a loss
to both of us to fight ana let us end
it. But if wc cannot make a fair settlement
why we'll fight. That's all there's in it. I want
a settlement, and a settlement can be made
within a few days if everybody is as d

as we are. We don't want to fight.
We want to sustain the popularity of the na-

tional game. I hope that some of our repre-
sentatives will be invitca to the National
League meeting at New York on Thursday.
There is now a chance of everything being set-
tled, but if National League representatives
get inflated ideas about themselves all will be
killed."

A GAME ON MUDDY GBOTJKD.

Tbo Brooklrna Meet nnd Defeat a Picked
Nine nt Whrclinp.

rf FECIAL TEL EC! AM TO THE DISPATCH.

"Wheeling, October 6. The Brooklyn and
Pittsburg clubs were to have played here

but owing to the rainy and threatening
weather the latter club decided not to come
down from Pittsburg. Late in. the afternoon
tbe Eastern cine played a picked crowd on
muddy grounds. In the picked nine were
White, late of Denver: "Pap Lytle," of the
home team: Mauley, of Martinsburc: Crogan,
of tbe Texas League: Westlake, of the North-
western League: Billv George, of the old New
Yorks. and Rievier, of this city.

Burkett and Shanott occupied tbe points for
the visitors, and Rievier and Suepperd for the
borne nine. Tbe game resulted 9 to 4 in favor
of the visiting club. The attendance was fair.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At St. Loul- s-
St, l.ouls. 2 0 0 0 10 03Toledo 0 2 0 15 0 I 10

bfiiWART Batteries. Nichols, Seal and Trost;
hprapue and ?aee. Hits fat- - Lonls, 4; Toledo, 13.
Errors, M. Louis, 2: loleJo, 0.

At Louisville
LouisMlle 20000000 0
Columbus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O

SUMMARY lotteries. JMratton and Kvan: Gast-rlff- ht

and O'Connor. Hits, Loulstille. 5: Colum-
bus, 6. Errors, Louisville, 0; Columbus, 2.

Cincinnati, 11 Clevelnnd, 4.
Cincinnati, October 6. The Cleveland

Brotherhood club received a warm welcome in
the game w ith tbe Cincinnati Brotherhood team
tins afternoon, as the score by innings attests;.
Cincinnati 0 14 2 0 0 4 0 0 11
Je eland 0 0000200 2- -4

SUMMARY Bae bits Cincinnati. 17: Cleveland.
4. Errors Cincinnati, 1; Cleveland. 4. Batteries

Mullane and Harrington; O'Brien and Uren-na- n.

KACTNG AT LAT0NIA.

Weather Mild. Attendance Good nnd Track
Ilcnvy Tne Rennlt.

Cincinnati, October 6. The track at
was again very heavy. The weather was

mild and the attendance quite large. Brittnn,
vho was suspended in tbe latter part of last
week, rode y for the first time since his re-

instatement. In the fourth race Pell Mell met
with an accident, dislocating his knee. His
rider. Jockey Brown, a unhurt.

"ace, pure for maiden five
furlongs Yale 9l first, Hiirpy second. Colonel
UI1...H third. Time, 1:01V

Second lace, tilling pur-- e lor and
upwrrd, one mile and tucntv yard's Dyer first,
lieund second, Anut Kate third. Time. 1:534.

Iliird race, selling purse Tor and
upward, one mile ana eventv vrds John Morris
first. Seta t'tecond, Hydy third. Time, 1.S5V

Fourth race, nurse, lor and upward,
one mile -1- 111 first, Lottie b second, Arjrenta third.
Time. 1:51b.

Mlth race, purse, for five furlongs
first, illlt Young second, Kaluler

third, lime, l:0.

Chnltcnce lo a Fight.
rSrrCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE UIHPATCTt.'

Youngstovn October a Dave Campbell,
the well known pugilist, has been here for tbe
past week. the following message
wa sent to Elmer Grant, of Beaver Falls:
'Friends of Dave Campbell will ruak a match

for So09 or more a side. Will you accept?
"SrORTING Kditob Telkgbam."

If Grant accepts the tight will probably take
place near the btate line.

The Jap Deloatrd.
IPrECIAI. TELEGRAK TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Denver, October 6 At Pueblo last evening
Vi . II. Quinn defeated Matsada Sorak.chi, tbe
Jap, in a wres ling match lor a purse of $300.
Gr.Tco-Rnma- n stjle was decided on, and Quinn
took the first and third falls iu eight and ten
minutes. The Jap won the second in seven
minutes.

Rnebnll Notes.
Jlow would the old battery ofGalvln and Miller

draw next season?
11RE TOR O'Xeil kits the Cincinnati club

from the first was a disappointment to the Na-
tional League.

1'ITCIIEK JUAV, of the local X. L. club, was
gleu lta oi aosence to-d- for the season, his
Utile child being ill.

Mr. A. G. fePACLDlso is expected to arrive at
.New ork this morning, and will be present at
the meeting of League presidents.

,MLsSi:s. Nimick. O'Neil and Brown, of the N.
I club, will go Last W ednesday evening". A G.
1'ratt will also go Last on tbe same train.

The Pittsburg "S . L. club are gradually signing
men lor next year's team. Iliev have already
signed six men. and six pretty good ones, too.

YowHxy and Uurreasre now in the Brother-
hood, lbey both jumped 1. L. contracts last
spring. Business interests sometimes make
strange bed fellow s.

speaking of compromise, bow wonld It do to
make a consolidated stock company of all the1. I and "S. L. and Association? Tins would put
the entire baseball business on a sound and har-
monious basis.

'J HE Allegheny N. L. club will play an exhibi-
tion game w ith the Oakland ciub on lhursday at
Keci cation Park. The pitchers will be Anderson,
it the Alkghenies. and Anderson of the OakUnds.

1 he u.iiiad bojs think their l'itcher Anderson
Is the equal or Anderson, of the Alleghenles.

i It is nonsense to suppose that the national
League will lorce out any of its present members
lna eoiupromise with the flayers' League The
Pittsburg club was lojai to the League when itcot its stockholders big money to stay in the
business and President O'Neil save the club his
entire time lor nearly six months and pulled tne
club through in good shape.

YctcidnT'a'camhlp Arrival.
Steamer. From. Arrived.

ltugla Hamburg Sew York
Kibe eir lork Southampton
biateorrcnn'anla. ew York Movllie

Ice Caumla Ice.
Tor sale by B. Hopson, Mayyille, N. Y,

Uteight pianos ior rent.
K. G. Haxs & Co., 75 Fifth are.

GERMAN DAY CELEBRATED.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE FOUNDING OF GER--

N SETTLEMENTS.

Baltimore. Mllwnukcr. Knnini Clty.TVheel-Iii- k

nnd Detroit Among tbe Cities to Ob-

serve the Day Rain Sndlr Interfere In

Some Places.
Baltimoke, October 6. To-da- y the German--

Americans of this city celebrated, in
memory of the men who, more than 200

years ago, fonnded the first German colony
in America. The inclement weather didn't
prevent enthusiastic German-America-

from attending, and the auditorium and ap-

proaches were packed. Colonel Frederick
Raine, editor and proprietor of the German
Correspondent, delivered the oration, fol-

lowed by remarks from Eev. H. Scheib and
Dr. Iu H. Steiner. A torcHlicht procession
finished the celebration.

A dispatch iroru Milwaukee says that the
leading leature was a magnificent parade in
which elaborate and costly floats, represent-
ing the deeds of German-America- in the
United States, were displayed. The public
schools were closed and business was largely
suspended. Governor Hoard and Mayor
Peck reviewed the parade and afterward
delivered addresses.

At Kansas City the celebration opened
with a parade of Various civic and military
organizations, visiting German organiza-

tions, and floats representative of various
historic incidents. The parade was fol-

lowed by appropriate exercises. Major
"William Warner delivered an address in
English and Dr. E. "W. Hein one in Ger-

man.
At "Wheeling the parade was about three

miles long, occupying an hour and a quar-
ter in passing a given point. This evening
there is speaking aud five public balls in
progress.

At Detroit rain interfered with the exer-
cises. Some 8,000 people participated in a
parade consisting of allegorical floats.

SIGNS OF A HARD WIHTEB.

Blnckblrd nnd Trump Prepnrlnc for tbo
Firing Snow.

County Poor Director William H. Qny says
the Cuinty Home is not as fnll as usual at this
season of the year, but ho does not regard it as
a sign that tbe winter will be an open one, as
the blackbirds have been holding conventions
lately, and act as though they intended going
South verv soon.

On the other hand, Mr. Guy thinks that as
work is very abundant, and inducements to do
it larger than usual, many tramps are staying
out of tbo Home as long as possible, in order
to stock up and have a reserve on hand for
tobacco and other delicacies, when the time
comes when the wind howls and the snow flies,
and they cannot get out of the retreat.

Tho Child Hud Lived.
Coroner McDowell impaneled a jury in the

rase of the infant found dead in a closet on
Allegheny avenno extension, Sunday night.
Tho inquest was adjourned until this afternoon.
City Physician Hazzard held a
examination, yesterday, and stated that the
infant had lived. Its mother, Mary Toward, is
at the Allegheny General Hospital. Her con-
dition was improved, last night.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS

Aldermen' Cnaes and Police Pick-D- ps

Boiled Down,
P. J. Hunt sued Edward Lynch'ior trying to

jump bis board bill.
Jacob Miller was arrested yesterday after-

noon on Bates street for insulting women and
children.

Mayor Wtmas sent Peter Holsteln to jail
for 20 days yesterday for refusing to support
his family.

John Tolli is charged before Alderman
Bienl.auer with being on a drunk for a month
and abusing bis wife.

James McDonald says Michael Jordan
stole a razor from him and has entered suit be-
fore Alderman Donavaiu

Fred Osterjian, aged 10 years, was held
for court by Aldermann Kerr last night for
assaulting Clara Sbocnbcrger.

Mrs. Mart Oei.isse will have a hearing be-

fore Alderman Kerr y for beating the
child of Charles Martin.

George Walker was arrested by Officer
Lendrick last evening for writing obscene
letters to a Wylie avenue young lady.

Annie Patterson, of No. 52 Congress
street, alleges that Morris Willis threatened to
shoot her for refusing to speak to him.

FORsmashing the furniture in hishouse with
a hatchet. Charles Wilfosky enters suit before
Alderman Kerr against Abraham Mansky.

John McCarthey, Thomas Kennedy, Ed-

ward McCaffrey and Mary Glenn were arrested
by Officers Haas and Egan yesterday for fight-
ing Sunday afternoon.

OFFlCEusLuDWlCKandRnsenblattyesterday
raided the stable of Grocer Heaps and arrested
Mamie Jones, Mattie Johnston, Winfleld Bagley
and William Smith, all colored, who had taken
possession of the room of tbe stableman, and
were drnnk and disorderly.

John Bell, livingalongtbe Panhandle road,
came to town jesterday and took a drink of
whisky to relieve tbe toothache. He bad never
taken a drink of liquor before, and at tbe
Union station fell down and asleep. He became
unconscious and could not be awakened until
late last night, when ha was released from the
Central station.

4
LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incident! of n Day In Tivo Cities Condensed
for Rendr Readlnff.

The Sonthsido Medical Society held its
monthly meeting at Dr. KeoJIer's fffice, on
South Seventeenth street, last night. fSo busi-
ness of importance was transacted. It was
understood that the physicians would take
some action to rid that portion of the city of
the quacks who pursue tbe practice of medi-
cine under the gnise of registered physicians,
but tbe matter was not introduced. Consider-
able time was devoted to general discussion
for the improvement of tbe society.

Chief Murphy and Detectives Korman and
Glenn, of Allegheny, leave for Little Wash-
ington this morning to testify in tbe trial of
West, the negro charged with murdering the
Cronch familv at Bentleysville. They did
some very effectivo work on the case, and will
give importani evidence.

Coroner McDowell yesterday resumed
tbe inquest on the body of Blanche Perkins.
Mrs. M. J. Hicks testified that tho deceased
had spoken of operations she bad undergone
at The case was continued until
next Mouday.

AT the Coroner's inquest yesterday, in tbe
case of Michael Gazwosky, shot at Chartiers
Saturday night, a number of Poles were ex-
amined, and it was found necessary to adjourn
until

Brown & 8Ant T sold to Miss Maggie Harring-
ton, for $300 cash, lot No. 527 in Villa Park plan,
Brushton, fronting 40 feet on Beecbwood street
and extending back 150 feet to a alley.

The Board of Viewers held meetings yester-
day to receive damage claims in the grading of
Cedar street and Corday alley. Fifteenth ward.

L. DeWolf denies that be authorized the
use of his name as a vice president of the Dem-
ocratic meeting Satnrday night.

Wore of stringing the iron polls on Lincoln
avenne for the Duquesne Traction Company's
line was begun yesterday.

The C ity Property Committee of Allegheny
met last night and approved bills amounting
toSl.868 55.

The President In Virginia.
STAtrKTON, Va., October 6. President

Harrison and party, on their way "West,
were met at the station here this evening by
a large gathering of citizens. The Presi-
dent appeared on the platform of his private
car and was greeted with hearty cheers and
music by a colored band.

Few remedies, alter 60 years' trial and
constant use, retain their position as the
best; yet, such is thecase with Dr. D. Jayne's
Touic"Verniifuge. Whether as a tonic or
strengthener in dyspepsia in adults, or the
indigestion and derangements ot the stomach
iu children, it is sijiply invaluable; and as
a worm remedy, it is one of the most safe and
best. Sold by all druggists.

Housekeeping Likens A superior
assortment of table linens, napkins, towels(
etc, at prices of special interest.

ttssu Hugus & Hacks.
SECOND grand millinery opening

JOS. HOKNE & CO.'S,
' Penn Avenue Stores.

WEST'S TRIAL .BEGUN.

Some Important Witnesses Examined
lor the Prosecution.

ALL TESTIMONY SEEMS TO AGREE.

Strange Treatment by a Father of His In-

sane Son.

PEDESTRIAN EFFORT OF A YETiiRAN

SPECIAL telegram TO TUB DIBFATCO.1

"Washingtox, Pa., October 6. The
trial of "West for the murder of the Crouch
family opened Little was accom-
plished until evening, when R. V. Johnson,
a civil engineer of Canonsbnrg, was called
as the first witness for the prosecution. A
chart was produced which had been
made by Mr. Johnson, showing the
Crouch house, the country surround-
ing it and the distance from certain
points that bore upon the case to the Crouch
house. The tracks in the fields between
West's home and tbe Cronch homestead, and
between the latter and Monongahela City wore
shown. These tracks, it is expected, will prove
a strong point against tbe defendant, when it is
proven that his shoes caused them.

Tbo next witness called was Harry Main,
who was emnloyed by tbe Crouches on the day
of tbe murder. He had been at work all day on
the farm until 3 o'clock. Ho saw Andrew
Crouch a few moments before be let. Benjamin
Bedsworth was sworn. He had worked
with Main on tbe Crouch farm, and
had left about 220 o'clock in the
afternoon for bis home on account of rain; be
di.d not go to the stable with Main, hut saw
Andrew Cronch crossing a field near the stable.
He also had seen John Crouch, the father, dur-
ing the morning, near the bouse.

Following this witness came Charlie Craw-
ford, the 14-- ar-ol-d lad that discovered the
murdered persons onMay 13. The lad told the
story of his erranu to the house and his discov-
ery of the murdered family.

Alpheus Crawford, who was a member of the
exploring party that found the murdered
Crouches, was called. He told the story of tbe
ghastly find and the disturbed condition of tbe
house, corroDorating-mnc- h that had previously
been said. He is tbe father of the boy who
made tbe startling discovery. Tbe next witness
called was Justice David Mitchell, of Bentleys-
ville, wbo was also in the party that found tho
victims of the tragedy, and corroborated the
previous testimony. After enteringthe kitchen
and finding tbe body of Mr. Crouch, the party
returned to Bentleysville and got more
witnesses to the scene. Tbe clnb which was
used in killing the people was presented and
identified. Dr. Booth described the scene and
the surroundings, corroborating previous
testimony.

At this junctnro court adjourned until to-

morrow morning.
Judge Stowe occupies the bench with Judge

Mcllvaine near by. Juge Mcllvaine was a
second cousin of one of the aged trio who were
so horribly batchered.

PKIVATE CAKE FOE HfSAKE.

How a Parsimonious Parent Treats Ilia
Demrnteil OfT.prlnir.
TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Oil City. October a Secretary Dr. H, M.
Wetherill, of the State Committee on Lunacy,
yesterday personally investigated tbe report
that there were two insane brothers inhumanely
and improperly detained by their patents in
Crawford county. After a drive from that
place of 15 miles, tbe home of John Smith was
reached, located in Wayne township, Crawfojd
county. Upon stating the object of his busi-
ness, lie was allowed to see the two insane
sons, William aud Jacob.

William, the oldest, has been insane since his
third year, and he is now nearly 40. Jacob is
a congenital idiot, aged 33 vears. The latter
was found clothed, and in the open air, and so
well able tn take bis proper exercise that no
stens will be taken to bave him removed.
William was found in a close, dark room,
closely resembling a box stall. There were no
windows, ne means of admitting light or air,
no furniture, no bed, and no bedding.

The den w.is so dark that a light had to be
struck before the wretched occupant, who has
been confined there since his earliest child-
hood, could be seen. Ho was very nude and
filthy, very pale and aurcmic, and suffering
from close confinement. It was impossible to
stay in the den more than a few moments, with-
out giving way to nausea, tbe stench being un-
endurable.

The father declined to take any steps toward
having him taken care of by tbe State, as he
said h was well able to keep him where he was.
He it was not possible to take any other
care of him, as he would escape and wander off
in the woods and do some damage, as he had
done before. Tbe father is a well-to-d- o farmer
and owns considerable lands, and is well able
to have his son taken care of in a State institu-
tion. Dr. Wetherill is now on his way to Mead-vili- e

to confer with President Judge Hender-
son, as to taking steps to bave tbe wretched
man removed to a State institution.

THE STRIKE CONTINUES.

Miners Hold n Meeting nnd Decide Not to
Surrender.

rSPSCIAL TELEQBAM TO THE DIBPATCn.1

Irwin, October 6. About 600 miners at-

tended tbe meeting held in the opera house to-

day. Vice President Turner and Secretary
Watchorn, of the United Mine Workers, ad-

dressed the miners.
There were also present at the meetingabout

SO of the new men the coal companies had
brought here. By a unanimous vote it was de-

cided to contlnne the strike. A strong effort
will now be made to get out the old men who
have returned to work. Representatives of tbe
local papers were refused admittance to the
hall.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Tbe Murderer ot a Sivceilieprt to Var the
Pennltv With III. I.ifr.

.SPECIAL TELEOUAM TO THK DISPATCH.'.

Ebessburo. October 6. Harry Marsh, who
was convicted of murder at the September
term of court, was y sentenced to bo
banged.

Tbe murder of which he was convicted was
that of his sweetheart, to whom he was en-

gaged to be married. She was found lying
dead one morning, alongside the road, and as
he was of an exceedingly jealous disposition,
the crime was fastened on him, though he
fought all through the trial, contesting every
steP- -

PLUCKY OLD AGE.

A Mexican War Veteran Attempt to Jour-
ney to Washington on Foot,

rSPKCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCIt.1

McKeesfort, October 6. An old soldier,
Dennis Sweeney, aged 91 years, arrived here

wbo is on a peculiar quest. He is on
his way from bis homo at Beaver Falls to
Washington, where he will look after his pen-
sion interests in person.

He is a survivor of tbe Mexican War, and is
very active for a man of his great age. -- It is
his intention to walk all the way to washing-ton- ,

but the annearance of tbe poor old man
shows beyond doubt that he will never reach
his destination, unless he is aided on his way.

Two Coul Men Dend.
rsrr.ciAi. teleobam to the dispatch-- .

Chambeesburo, October 6. George A.
Mono, of Quincy township, was found dead on
South Mountain Saturday, having been killed
by bis runaway coal train. This morning his
employer. Samnel Bailey, fell dead from heart
disease while walking up the mountain to in-

spect the place.

TEI-STA- BREVITIES.

Interestlne Notea of Occurrences In Nearby
Lncnllliei.

Several McKeesport rolling mills are re-

fitting to use coal again.
John Kkohke. of Youngstown, was killed

by falling from a tree, Sunday.
Three highwaymen were captured by a

posse at Parkersbnrg Sunday night.
Mahoning Vallet miners. In session at

Youngstown, voted to contlnne their strike.
Burglars at Newark, O.. robbed a bouse of

J300 worth of jewelry in the family's absence.
A Hungarian', name unknown, was killed

at Johnstown yesterday by the fall of a der-
rick.

At Youngstown John Krobne died yesterday
morning from the effects of a fall from a chest-
nut tree.

The "West murder case was not calledl in
conrt at Washington. Pa,, yesterday morning,
as was expected.

Joseph Vatttz, an old railroad conductor,
was run down and killed by an engine at Deny,
Pa., Sunday night.

A Johnstown man, wbose name is sup-
pressed, attempted suicide by hanging yester-
day, and was arrested.

Fueuaoe "A" at the Monon blast furnace

f
plant at McKeesport, is finished, and will use
neither gas nor coal, but coke.

The Rich-Patc- h Iron Mining Company, of
Qreenbriar White Sulphur Springs, V.ya.,was
incorporated Saturday. Capital $500,000.

George A. Monn, a miner of Quincy, near
Chambersburg, was found dead on South
Mountain Saturday, having been killed by his
runaway coal train.

Captain James Hazlett, of the West
Penn Railroad, died at Tarentum, Pa., Snnday.
The news was conveyed to Butler, 22 miles
distant, by carrier pigeon.

Bishop Gilmour's proclamation, condemn-
ing the Catholic Knighti editor, Greeves. and
all connected with the paper, was read in
Youncstown Catholic churches Snnday.

The Beaver block, Lewisburg, Pa., occupied"

by the offices, of the News, tbe Jou nal, P. B.
Stabl. baker&nd W. ALieby. butcher, burned
Sunday. Loss, 30,000: insurance, SM.000.

The location of the new railroad at Moon's
Vun. Pa., fife miles long, in which Pittsburg
capitalists are interested, is a difficult task, on
account of the crookedness of tbe stream.

William E.' Elmoke, Judge of the Circuit
Conrt of New Orleans, died of apoplexy at
Greencastle vesterday mornine, aged 70 years.
His body will be taken to Montgomery, Ala.

Charles Parker, of Mc-

Keesport, who jumped hi? bail recently, has
been rearrested. He is.now in the lockup
awaiting commitment papers for Incarceration
at Pittsburgh

A Hungarian mother at Beaver Falls, gave
her child a corked nhial ot cathartic pills to

swallowed the bottle, butnlavwitb. The babe. .. . .,, ...r. - it, .l t mi.tne nnysician says it win ue an ti&ui' " mo twin
remains in place.

SUCCESSFUL AT LAST.

After Four Attempt n Prisoner Succeeds
Id Commitllnc Suicide.

Prisoner 9.262, of tbe Western Penitentiary,
committed suicide by banging abont midnight
last night. His name was John Howard. He
was received last Juno from Blair county on a
three years' sentence for larceny.

One of the officers, in making his rounds last
night, found bim hanging from tho top of tho
cell, his feet just touching the cot, from which
he had taken his blanket with which to make a
rope. He was promptly cut down and an alarm
given, bnt he was cold in death, although not
having been there for but a few moments. The
prisoner, t"0, had been watched carefully, as be
had previously made three attempts at

but always had been detecteTT in
time to save his life. He was about 22 years of
age. His home is at YorK, in the Eastern part
of the State.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

Some Who Travel. Some Who Do Not. nnd
Other Wbo Talk.

Robert Mannesman, of Bemscheid,
Germany, the advance guard of the iron and
steel delegates, arrived yesterday and nut up
at the Duquesne. He was surprised at the
magnitude of the iron industry in America,
and is anxious to visit most ot the mills of
Pittsburg.

C. L. Pullman registered at the Ander-"sb-n

yesterday. He was here seeing the officials
of the Pennsylvania Company about building a
number of new freight cars. A great manv
have been smashed for the Pennsylvania road
in wrecks during the last year.

T. K. Morgan, Sr , an Alliance iron
manufacturer, stopned at the Duquesne yester-
day. He is working hard for the election of
McKinley. and seems to be as much interested
in tbe contest as the Major himself.

Mrs. "W. H. Vanderbilt, accompanied
by her H. McK. Twombley, and his
wife, reached Pittsburg last night in a special
car. They stopped over at the Duquesne on
their way West.

"W. B. Andrews and A. C. Pardee, of
the Meadville Tnbune-Hepublica- are visiting
in the city.

Mrs. Thomas "Walker, of Bluff street,
has returned from a three months' tour in
Europe.

Harry C. Flood, of Meadville, is at the
Seventh Avenue Hotel.

CAUGHT IN A PINCH,

Tbo Harrlsburc Car Compnny May be
Obliged to Suspend Operations.

rsPECiAt teleokam to the dispatch.
Habbisburg, Oatober 6. W. T. Hild-ru- p,

general manager and treasurer of the
Harrisburg Car Manntacturing Company,
which when in lull operation, employs abeut
800 men. to-d- addressed a circular letter
to its creditors in which he says the corpora-
tion after 40 years' existence, is compelled to
allow its notes to go to protest and make an
assignment unless an extension of time for
the liquidation of its pressing indebtedness
is allowed. On Saturday 510,000 and to-

day 515,000 worth of notes went to protest
The failure of the Iron Car Company, of
New York, is responsible for tbe condition
of the Harrisburg Car Manufacturing Com-

pany, the latter having built cars to the
amount of 5300,000 for the New York cor-

poration. These were paid in securities,
principally notes.

"When the Iron Car Company failed the
Harrisburg company was compelled to lilt
the discounted notes.and substitute its own.
This added about 5200,000 to the Harrisburg
Car Company's floating paper and also ab-

sorbed about" all the company's available
discount facilities. Every month 580,000 to
5100,000 worth of Harrisburg Car Company's
paper has been selling in New York, and
this money was used in the active business
of the company. The recent money flurry
in New York scared investors and the paper
of the local car company would not sell.
Other notes came due aud a cash revenue of
575,000 having been lost by the failure of
certain supply concerns to furnish materials
ordered at the time agreed upon, resulting
in work not being turned out, the crisis
came. The Harrisburg Car Company is
said to have orders lor over 5500,000 worth
of cash work, and its assets are alleged to be
three times its liabilities.

ALABAMANS IN C0TJBT.

Tho Green Goodi Victims Held for Ball for
Cnrrylnc Weapons.

New YORK, October 6. Bobert T.
George and James H. Hafley, the two Ala-

bamans, who were arrested last night upon
the complaint of one Eaton, charging them
with having bunkoed a green goods man,
were arraigned this afternoon in the York-vill- e

Court and held in 5300 bail for carry-
ing concealed weapons.

Eaton, the complainant, adid not prttin
an appearance. Both the prisoners are pex
lectly and have engaged

Murray to look after their interests.
The 51,574 found in tbe possession of the
prisoners was, by order of the Court, turned
over to the property clerk. Their counsel
fought hard to prevent this, claiming that
his clients were h'eld upon the charge of car-

rying concealed weapons, and not fortakintr
the money. The .Justice was firm and said
that after the charge against them had been
disposed of they would bo given a chance
for their money.

TOO' ZEALOUS IN DUTY.

A Flambeau Club Captain Cat Down an In-

truder In tbe Mnrcb.
Kansas City, October 6. Captain Can-

non, President of the upper house of the
City Council, President of the Board of
PublicWorks and Captain of the Flambeau
Club, was arrested this evening for assault
with intent to kill.

"When commanding the "Flambeau Club
during the Priests of Pallas parade, last
Thursday, he cut down one of tbe spectators,
Philip Barn hart, who had been pushed by
the crowd into the line of march. The Cap-

tain's sword cut through B.irnhart's hat
and inflicted a serious-wound- . The Captain
gave bond.

AN IHPOETANT TABUT QUESTION.

Which Will Soon be Decided by the Treas-
ury Department.

"Washington, October 6. One of the
most important questions now under con-

sideration by the Treasury Department
and the Department of -- Justice is
whether or not goods dutiable un-

der the old law and warehoused
prior to October S (tbe date when the law
took effect), and made free of duty by the
present law, can be admitted to free entry
on and alter the 6th inst The question
willjirobably be decided in afeir days.

AT M'CLELtAFS TOMB

The Comte de Paris Honors the Grave

of Bis Dead Chief.

PHILADELPHIA GIVES 'GREETING.

The Kojal Party Plant Trees on George W.

Child's' Grounds.

EECOED OP A DAI PKOPITABLI SPENT

Philadelphia, October 6. The Comte
de Paris party reached Trenton at( 11:30 A.
M. and found a dozen carriages awaiting
them at the depot in charge of the local re-

ception committees, consisting of Henry C.
Kelsy, Secretary of State; Garrett,
D. "VT. Vroom, Adjutant General "William
Stryker and "William L. Dayton. The drive
to tbe cemetery, where the remains of Gen-

eral McClellan are interred, was made
under a' steady falling rain.

"When the Count alighted from his car-

riage he at once entered through the little
gate into the McClellan plot. Lifting his
hat from his head he knelt reverentially on
one knee for a second or two. None ot the
others went inside the plot, except Secre-
tary of State Kelsey, who plucked a sprig of
woodbine and handed it to the Count, who
kissed it and pinned it to the lapel of his
coat.

AT THE M'CI.EI,I,AN MONUMENT.
General McClellan's son, who here joined

the party, was presented to the Count, who
shook his band warmly. The party then walked
to the beautiful granite shaft elected to the
memory of the dead hero on a knoll about 100

yards from the grave. The Count and his
friends admired the monument very much, and
congratulated the local committee on their
loyalty to the General. The party then re-

entered their carriages and were driven back to
tbe city for lunch.

They resumed tbe railroad Jonrney at 1:15.
The party reached Philadelphia about 2:30. In
pursuance of the arrangements made by the
committee of the Loyal Legion, whose guest
the Count and bis party will be while in this
city, the entire party of gentlemen were con-
ducted to the City Hall. Here Mayor Fitter,
tbe various municipal officers and a number of
prominent citizens were in waiting in the
Mayor's office. After the ceremony of intro-
duction was over Mayor Fitter, in a brief
speech, welcomed the Comte de Paris to Phila-
delphia.
PHILADELPHIA'S CORDIAL 'WELCOME.
Upon the conclusion of the Mayor's address.

President Smith, of the Select Council, read to
the Comte a series of resolutions passed by
Councils, referring to the Count's services as
an aide on General McCIellan'B staff, and bid-
ding bim a cordial welcome. In reply the
Comte de Paris said: "It is with the greatest
agitation that 1 accept the freedom of this
city. In my own behalf and that of all my
family, I accept it."

While at Trenton the Comte sent the follow-
ing dispatch to Mrs. McClellan: "Deeply im-
pressed by a visit to the grave of my beloved
chief, I send you expressions of my sympathy
and wishes for your welfare."

After the interchange of courtesies at the
Mayor's office, the visitors returned to the
Pennsylvania Railroad station, where they
boarded President Roberts' private car and
were taken to Bryn Mawr, where they were to
dine at Wooten, George W. Guilds' country
residence.

ENTERTAINED BY GEORGE W. CHILDS.
On the arrival of the train at Bryn Mawr, the

party entered carriages that were in waiting
and were drivon to Mr. Cbilds' house, three
miles back in the country. It has been tbe
custom of Mr. Cbilds to have all distingmshed
visitors to his country place plant a tree in
commemoration of their visit, and the Comte
de Paris, the Due d'Orleans and the others of
tbe party followed this custom. Kach member
of tbe party planted a different species of tree
on tbe lawn at tbe back of tbe house. Tbe
trees planted by the French visitors stand be-
tween those planted by Generals Grant and
Sherman.

After the ceremony the Dartv returned to the
house and dinner was served. On Mr. Childs'
right was seated the Comte de Pans and on his
left the Due d'Orleans. Among the other
guests were Governor Beaver, Mayor Fitter,

General Wayne MacVeagh.George
B. Roberts, General Butterfleld, Colonel Wil-
son, Suerintendent of the Military Academy
at West Point: General Gregg, General O. O.
Howard, Austin Corbin and Colonel J. P.
Nicholson, Colonel Rudolph Ellis and Major
J. G. Rosengarten. of this city.

AMERICAN GENEROSITY

EULOGIZED AND PROVED BY ANDREW
CARNEGIE.

An Effort to Get a Pension for the Scotch
Widow of a Union Soldier If tbe Gov-

ernment Does Not Pnv It He Will.
FROM A ETAFT COREESFOITDENT.l

"Washington, October 6. In his re-

cent speech at Dundee, Scotland, which
caused such a profound sensation in Great
Britain, Mr. Andrew Carnegie contrasted
the pensions paid to individuals by the
British government with those paid to the
rank and file of soldiers in this country,
glorifying the United States for paying out
5140,000,000 a year for that purpose. A day
or two after Mr. Carnegie was attacked by a
Tory paper, which, called attention to the
lact that the widow of a Scotchman who had
fought through the "War of the Rebellion in
the Union army of tbe United States was
permitted to suffer in destitution at that
place withont a pension.

At tbe request of Mr. Carnegie the
United States Consul, Mr. Bruce, investi-
gated the case and found that tbe woman
referred to was the widow of John McEwan,
who was a private in Company H, Sixty-fift- h

Illinois Infantry. She was imme-
diately asked to sign an application lor a
pension which Mr. Carnegie brought with
him, with the necessary affidavits to support
the claim. He le t the meeting of the iron-
masters at Hew York last Friday and come
over to "Washington to lay the caie before
the President. The latter at once forwarded
the papers to Commissioner Rauni with tbe
request that they receive immediate atten-
tion.

Mr. Carnegie said that if any legal tech-
nicality was iound in tbe way of granting
the pension, he would deposit the necessary
funds in the Treasury and have tbem paid
out in the usual way, for he could not go
back to Scotland and make another speech
in eulogy of the United States until that
woman was made an example of the benefi-
cence of this Government

THE WILD WESTERH "WAY.

Tbe Exciting Oklahoma Capital Qneitlon
In Stnta Qno.

Guthrie, October 6 The excitement
over tbe capital location' question still con-

tinues. President of the Senate, Garden-shir- e,

says he willW sign the bill locating
'the capital at Oklahoma City, inasmuch as
Speaker Daniels contests the Ideality of his
(Daniels) signature. ,

The question was ,not brought up in the
lower house y, it being deenitd un-

wise on acconnt of the existing excitement
at present. Speaker Daniels went to Okla-
homa City, his home, last Saturday, and has
not retnrned to Guthrie. A dispatch from
that place says that he is in fear of losing
his life should he return during the present
excitement, and that he has received several)
anonymous letters threatening his life,
should be ever return to Guthrie.

SCHEMES FOB THE WOBLD'S VATft,

magnificent Corn Palace and n Department
for Colored Exhibitor Proposed.

Chicago, October 6. Commissioner Mc-

Donald advocates a corn palace, at the
Columbian Exhibition on a scale that would
command the attention of the world. He
says the citizens of Sioux City, with whom
he conversed, proposed to ask (he Iowa
Legislature to appropriate $100,000 toward
such an exhibit. , '

Mr. Isaac Myers, President of tbe Mary-
land Colored Industrial Fair Association of
Baltimore, has addressed a communication
to Secretary Dickinson requesting that some
action be taken toward setting apart special
space in the "World's Fair for colored ex-

hibitors. . . .
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T THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vania: Eain, Followed
by Fair Weather Tuesday
Afternoon; Northwester

ly Winds, Slightly Cooler.
For Ohio and West Virginia:

Rain, Followed by Fair Weather
Tuesday Afternoon, Slightly
Cooler, Northwesterly Winds.

Pittsburg, October 6. 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
3:00 A. K 64 8:0OP. M 66

10:00A. m Maximum temp.... 71
11.00A. M 6S Minimum temp...- - 63
12:00 M 63 Mean temp 67
2:0OP. M. 69 Range 8
SlOOF. K 63 Rainfall M

SPECIAL WEATHEB BTTLLETIK.

It Balned In Nearlr Every Portion of the

fountry Yeterdny.
IFBEFABED FOB THE DISPATCH. 1

A storm of slight energy, but with a con-

siderable rain area, formed over the lower
lakes early this morning. The rain extended
eastward to the Middle Atlantic and New
England States and in all sections of
tbe lake regions, and thence sonth through
the Mississippi Valley and Texas. The
heaviest fall was 8.18 at Palestine, Tex. It was

fair in the East Gulf States and west of the
Missonri river. The storm center will move

eastward with increasing force and create high
winds along the coast with a continua-

tion of the fog and winds that pre-

vailed yesterday. The temperature was bnt
slightly above freezing in Kansas, Minnesota,
Wyoming, and Colorado, with killing frost re-

ported around Omaha.

River Telearnms.
rErECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH!

Brownsville Klver 7 feet 2 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clondy. Thermometer 66" at
6F. II.
Warren River 1.1 feet and stationary.

Weather cool, light rain.
Louisville River rising: 7.7 feet In canal.

5.3 feet on falls and 13.7 feet foot of locks. Busi-
ness good. Weather cool and cloudy, threatening
rain. m

Cincinnati River ljfeet 4 inches and rising.
Weather cloudy and cool. Departed Andes,
1'lttsburjr. ,

CAIRO Klver -- 12 feet 5 inches and rising.
Weather cloudy and cool.

Wheeling River 9 feet 3 inches and falling.
Weather rainy. Departed Allen at noon and
Keystone btate at 8 F. M.. for l'ittsbursr.
Alleouent junction River 6 reet 11 Inches

and rising. Weather clear and cool.
Moroasiows-Riv- er 6 feet and sratlonary.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 76 at 4 P. M.

A LIVELY COHFEBEHCE

Indiana Alethodlsti Denounce Snndny
Amusement nnd Indulge In Personalities.

SPECIAL TELEOBAU TO THE DISPATCH.

Crawfordsyille, Ind., October 6.
Quite an exciting time was experienced at
the Methodist Conference of Indiana y

in session here. Sunday baseball, Sunday
excusions aud the opening of the World's
Fair on Snnday were all denounced. A
long and acrimonious discussion followed
after the report was read as to the state of
the church. Rev. Frost Craft read the re-

port, which deplored the laxity of the
church members and some preachers on1
popular amusements, and stated that the
conversions were not as many in proportion
as were formerly. It deplored the political
methods used in the church to obtain office,
and recommended that bishops be elected
for a term of eight years.

The report was defended by Mr. Craft,and
Dr. W. H. Hickman, and warmly de-

nounced by S. P. Colvin, R. D. Utter and
others. Personalities were indnlged in, and
Bishop Fowler had to call several speakers'
to order. Tbe report was finally adopted,
with the exception of the part relating to
the election of Bishops.

CAMPAIGN LITERATURE SEIZED

Because of an Alleged Violation of the Antl-Lotlc- ry

Law.
SrXCIAT. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. J

New Orleans, October 6. Postmaster
Eaton y seized a large qnantity of
campaign literature passing through tbe
mails, on the ground that it violated the
anti-lotte- iaw. In the present political
contest going on in Louisiana over the ex-

tension of the charter of the Louisiana State
Lottery Company, the Progressive League,
a new political organization, has taken the
view that the offer of the lottery company to
give $1,250,000 a year to the State should be
accepted. It sent ont a number of pam-

phlets in support of the position, giving the
views of Washington and Jefferson q the
snbject of lotteries, and containing fac-

similes of the tickets of the Mountain Road
Lottery, conducted by Washington, and the
United States Lottery, chartered by the Con-

tinental Congress in 1776.
All these pamphlets were seized at the

postoffice on the ground that they violated
the anti-lotter- y law, inasmuch as they con-

tained advertisements of the Monntain Road
Lottery of 1768 and the United States Lot-
tery of 1776.

OK THE WABPATH.

A Bad Apnefae Indian Wages War Against
Everybody Be ftleetiu

TUCSON, Ariz., October 6. Information
was received here that "The Kid," the rene-
gade Apache, had murdered a young White
Monntain Apache in the mountains near-For- t

Thomas.
The Kid said the whites and Indians had

killed all his Iriends, and he meant to kill
everyone he met. An unconfirmed tele-

gram from San Carlos says the Kid has
killed six scouls.

Price of Bar Silver.
KkWYoek, October '6. Bar silver, London,

60d. New York, SI llJic

NEW ADYEttTI.tEJIEXTS.

Aicumomra
We say it, openly and above board that there is not a

clothing' concern in this city that can offer you the induce-
ments held out y us. As for the quality of the materials,
why that is practically out of the question, excepting first-cla- ss

merchant tailors, and you generally find them pretty steep
in their prices. We are exclusive agents of all the misfits
and uncalled for garments in this city. Not a day scarcely
passes by but what the different express companies deliver us
packages from merchant tailoring establishments throughout
the country. v
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We Sell Them
Full Dress

Suits,
Semi-Dre- ss

Suits,
Cutaway

Suits,
Business

Suits,
Working

Double- -
Suits, ONE

Breasted
Suits,

Straight-C- ut

Sack Suits,

Bound -- Corner
Sack Suits.

"ram IPS 'AV

We will sell yon, a Suit or g Overcoat for
$10 that was made for $20.

We will sell yon a Suit or an Overcoat for
15 that was made lor too.

We will sell you a Suit or an Overcoat for
$20 that was made for $W.

We will sell you a Suit or an Overcoat for
$25 that was made for $50.

We will sell you a Suit or an Overcoat for
$30 tbat was made lor (bu.

We will sell you a Suit or an Overcoat for
$3o that was made tor $70.

We will sell you a Suit or an Overcoat for
$40 that was made for $eu.

wwm'
The Misfit Clothing If vSK

Parlors, 516 Smith-fiel- d

street, 'control for
the city of PlUsbnrg
the productof the best
merchant tailors' gar-
ments

m 1 mMtbat are left on wkmtbeir hands, for vari-
ous mum.causes, and no W Wfflffr,,.

other concern in this
city can secure a dol-

lar's worth of these
goods.
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BIS SEASON FOB IT.

A Prominent Republican to Tell Why He
Will Vote for Fntitson.

Among the callers at tbe Independent Re-

publican headquarters yesterday was one of
the most prominent business men of the city.

He will give his reason for supporting Pattison
this year over his own signature in a few days,

hence bis name is not made public at present.
A good nnmber of young party workers called
and took ont pledges.

beard reports from . the. various
.

districts. All
S. An. n A..A... ap ITwere cqcuuiakjuk "" ."

has been decided to send oat an address ex-

plaining tbe position of tbe committee, and
those who have given adherence to tbe move-

ment in this county. One hundred tbonsand
copies of a pamphlet giving tbe records bena-to- r

Quay and Senator Delamater will also be
distributed In Allegaeny county.

Some Feculiarlilei of tbe Benson.
William Durall. who lives at No. 99 Forty-fourt- h

street. Lawrenceville, has a sunflower
stock in his yard 13K feet high, with 12 blos-

soms. And the grape stocks in a neighbor's
yard are now bearing a second crop of fine,
tender leaves something that has never been
witnessed there before.

Echo of the Scbnltz Failure.
Jones it LaugliDS,Limited, yesterday entered

snit against C. J. Scbultz to recover 1,912 43
for goods and material sold to him.

If You Haye
No appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence. Sick
Headache, "all run down," losing flesh, you
will find

Tutt's Pills
the remedyyou need. They toneup Ihs waak
stomach and build up the flagging energise.
Sufferers from meniil or physical overwork
will find relief from Ihem. Nicelytugarcoated.

SOLD EVEE.YWHEBE.

.
1,J-.i-

.

OC7-6- 3

The Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable to progress in cookery

and to the comfort and conve-

nience of moden housekeeping.

EXPOSITION 1

)rO(
t

Royal Arcanum Day.

Brothers of the Royal . Arcanum, the
Exposition, management welcomes you'.

INNES and his band will entertain, you
royally.

.''"

O We Sell Tbem
fOl' Diagonals,

z Worsteds,

Cassimeres,

m Cheviots,

A I pKersey3
1 f La B Meltons,

Tricots,

Thibets,

Beaver,

Doeskins.
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We will sell you a pair of Trousers for
$2 50 that was made for $5.

We will sell you a pair of Trousers for
$3 that was uade for $6.

We will sell you a pair of Trousers for
$4 that was made for $3.

We will sell you a pair of Trousers for
$5 that Was made lor $10.

We will sell you a pair of Trousers for
$6 that was made $12.

We will sell you a pair of Trousers for
$7 that was made lor $14.

We will sell you a nair ol Trousers for
$8 that was made for $16.

J $4

Opposite

All alterations, to in--
T'ff, sure a Derfect fit.

WM free of charge.

oco

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS
--OP-

CLOTiHiijsra-- .

Clothiers, : Tailors, : Hatters

: and : Furnishers, :

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
deo-S- 2

One Trial Only
Demonstrates tbe High Character of the

Pure Eight-Ye- ar Old

EXPORT WHISKY, i
SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON, -
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St, Pittsburg, Pa.

Old Export and California Wines shipped to
all points C. O. V,

Mail orders solicited and promptly attended
to.

Full Quarts of Old Export at $1 or six ior 15.

Address JOSEPH FLEMING &. SON,

Pittsburg, Pa. oco-ttss-

KBTABLISHED 1S7W

BLACK GIN
X

FOR THE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and snre cure for
tbe Urinary Organs, Grarel
and Cnronic Caurrli of tna
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a snre cure for Drsnensia.
Liver Complaint and every

Trade MAXXspecies of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tome, the moat popular prepar-

ation for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lune Troubles.

Either of the above, SI per bottle. or$6 for S3.
If your druggist does not handle these goods

write to WM. F. ZOELLER, SoleJIIi.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

DRUNKENNESS
HABIT,

IN ALL TBE WOULD TBEKB IS EOT 0.NE CUEK.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be clvm In a cap or coffee or tea. or In

articles or rood. Trillion t the knowledge or tbe p- -'
tlcnt. It necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and ?
will effect a permanent and speedy core, whether.,
the patient U a moderate drinker or an alcoholic...
wreck. IT NEVEK KAILS. It operates y

and with such certainty that the patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere be is aware
bis complete reformation Is effected. 43 page boot,
free. To be bad or -

A.J. KAN KIM, Sixth and Fran t., Plttsbarjt;
HOLUEN & CO., S3 Federal St., Allexheny, "Trade supplied by QIO. A. KXIAjX k CO.. L. H.

HAKEItf LKUG CO. myU-tS--ns


